GELFLEX CONTACT LENSES | Our range of products.

Australian contact lenses

Improved initial comfort.
All day moisture retention.
Increased resistance to protein & lipid build up.

EXCEPTIONAL COMFORT
ALL DAY LONG
By combining the benefits of Radial
Edge technology with the exclusive
properties of BioMoist Gelflex has
designed a contact lens that provides
superior all day comfort.

BioMoist also contains unique cleaning
agents that help to resist the
build-up of protein and lipids on the
lens surface, further enhancing the
overall wearing experience.

The BioMoist formula is a hydrating
solution containing hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose (HPMC) and
polyethylene glycol (PEG), which
together mimics the natural tear film
of the eye. The combination of these
superior wetting agents provides a
soft, silky feel which helps to optimise
comfort upon initial insertion of the
lens. The specially formulated BioMoist
solution releases moisture when it is
needed most, resulting in superior
comfort throughout the entire day.

The addition of BioMoist to our
comfort range of Sofclear lenses
demonstrates our commitment
to producing an exceptionally
comfortable contact lens.
Sofclear Comfort with BioMoist –
it’s about looking good, feeling great
all day long.

Try BioMoist today and
feel the difference!

MONTHLY

ONE DAY

Base curve

8.60

8.60

Diameter

14.30

14.30

-0.50 to -6.00 in 0.25 steps
-6.50 to -15.00 in 0.50 steps
+0.50 to +6.00 in 0.50 steps

-0.50 to -6.00 in 0.25 steps
-6.50 to -15.00 in 0.50 steps
+0.50 to +6.00 in 0.50 steps

Material

Methafilcon A 45%, water 55%

Methafilcon B 43%, water 57%

Additive

BioMoist

BioMoist

3 or 6 pack of lenses

12 or 30 pack of lenses

Powers available

Packaging

4.

GELFLEX LABORATORIES | Sofclear Comfort contact lenses.

ALL DAY COMFORT

MOISTURE RETENTION

RESISTANCE TO BUILD UP

CONTACT LENSES
Australian made and inspired.

Australian contact lenses

T +61 8 9443 4944 or
1800 998 071 (Australia only)
F +61 8 9443 4147
E info@gelflex.com
52 Mulgul Road, Malaga
Western Australia 6090
www.gelflex.com
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